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ONE CENT A WORD

(Small advertisements under
this heading inserted at rate of
one cent a word per Insertion.
Four insertions for price of
threo.)

(NOTICE«-No advertisement ac¬

cepted for this column for less than
15 cents, ono insertion.)

200 BUSHELS Sound White Ear
t orn for sale at J. 1». STRIBUNG'S,
Richland, S. C. li»

FOR SALE-Ono Deering Binder,
slightly used. Apply to E. C. DOYLE,
Seneca. S. C. 19
FOB SALK-One nico Milch Cow.

Price right. Call and got your cow.
S. N. HUGHS, Hichland, S. C._IS-_
FOR SA LK-Palms and variety of

Ferns. Apply Mrs. KATE O. SMITH.
Walhalla, S. C. 19*
WAXTKD-Position as Principal

of Bural (Haded School. LUThu.«
L. DAVIS. Pair Play, S. C.. Ponte

t. 1 0-1Í 0 *

Til KKK FRKS 11 MICK COWS for
sale; all in good condition. Prices
are right. Soo or write J. li. HAR-
K I XS. Walhalla. Itt. 2. I !)*
COTTON SKKD-Sugar l¿oiif-Kx-

tra early. Plenty on hand, Call at
once. M KS. G. A. HARBISON, Wal¬
li: Ila, s. C. 1 7-tl
FOB SACK-Two-aero Lol in West

Huton, S. C.: line building site. Bar¬
gain for cash. GBOVKB C. CB EN-
SI IAW, West nion, s. C. I ti-1 ü *

DCBOC BOAH for Service; usual
fee. Thoroughbred, from Du roc drove
at Bessemer, Ala. Look him over.
W. T. ALEXANDER, Walhalla. S. C.,
Hollie 1 mile and half southeast of
town.) I '1-2 1 *

POTATO PLANTS.-Nancy Hall
and Porto Rico; 2,000 at $2 per
thousand; all over 2,000, $I.7C per
1,000. Money must accompany
order. Include postage if hy mail.
J. B. McCLELON, Rockingham, Ga.
11-22*
FOR SAIiK-Ono Graham Bros.

Truck, Kord Engine, open body, with
cab; in \-l condition; run less than
200 tuiles; suitable tor delivery or
farm use: bargain for cash. Will
accept Libertv Bonds In payment.
GBOVKB C. CBENSHAW, West Un¬
ion, S. C. 16-19*
FOB SALK-A good Ford Touring

Car, in tlrst-class condition; ono
3-h.-p. l. ll, C. Gasollno Engine; a
good Twin Cylinder Motorcycle; a
Cypher's Incubator and Brooder, only
used a few times, :'.7n egg capacity.
All for immediate sale, and all bar¬
gains. J. H. EA BLE, Walhalla, S.

C. 18-19
FOR SALK-About 100 acres land

on Tilga loo Uiver and Changa Creek,
nenr Madison. S.C. on main line of
Southern Ballway; a considerable
amount fine bottom: several good
houses: line brick clay: considera¬
ble timber. T. K. KA ULK, Execu¬
tor, (ireenville, s. c. il-1 [i*
FOB SALIO-Ten-room, two storyResidence in Walhalla; 7 Vd acres

land: , »od » chard, all kinds fruit.
Admira do placo for summer hotel,
or resilience for large family If de¬
sired wiii seil piaco as it stands
crops, nil implements necessary for
cultivation and care of place, wagon,
buggy, harness, etc.; orchard spray
pump and outfit; mare, two-year old
horse colt If interested seo or write
.1. A. STECK, Walhalla. S. C.
"PBIMO" PEANUT MKAli.- Its

guaranteed analysis gives Proton,
2 8 per cent, Kat 7 per cent,
Ki bro 2.", per cent. Carbohy¬
drates 40 per cent. Made on tl relyfrom PURE, WHOLESOME PEA¬
NUTS, A Superior Feed for horses,
mules, cows, hogs an I chickens. Note
that Its feed value is moro than
double Hint of wheat shorts, and in
a more digesta hie form. Per sack,
$2.30. J. C. RAMPLEY, West Union,
S. C., Distributor. lG-tf

A Begulnr Communication of Bino
rríT»! Ridge I/odge, No. 92, A K.LlVfl M., will be held next Fri¬

day nigh'. May tho 9th,
1919, at 8.30 o'clock.

HARRY lt. HUGHS, W. M.
W. 0. WHITE, Secretary. (adv)

UT PRICES
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-Our vulcanizing is absolu (cly

guaranteed lo outlast Hie rest of tho
tire. Walhalla Tire Shop.-adv. lOtf
-Miss .lani»» Neville, of Wost

I'nion. left last week for Atlanta,
where she will be for several weeks
a meng relatives and friends.

Miss Haney Hicks has returned
to her home near Walhalla after a
visit of several weeks' duration in
Anderson.

Cheapest and best-Earle's ice
cream. Send your orders to Harry
Earle, Walhalla, and get what you
want when you want it.-adv.
-Mrs. 7J. I. McKinney, who has

been spending some time in Colum¬
bia visiting sit .thc home of her
daughter, Mrs. West, returned to
Walhalla last week.

Dr. and Mrs. J.W. Hell returned
Monday from a pleasant trip through
several States, during their absence
from home visiting among relatives
and friends at points in Arkansas.

-Attention is directed to the ad¬
vertisement of H. Blumenthal, of
Westminster. He has some very at¬
tractive1 offerings that it will pay the
careful hayer to take advantage of.
Head his announcement on Hie lift li
page ibis week and call on him.

Two nice, frosh milch cows for
sale. \v. M. Brown »V: Son, Walhalla,

I 7-adv-tf.
I. A. Sluinklln, of Camden, s.

<'.. Mini <;. II. Bailes, of Anderson,..vere"* in attendance al tile sale ot'
Hie Shanklin land on Tuga loo river
Monday. Tin: traci contains VflS
acres and was bid in hy .1. ll. s.
londy, Esq., for ^ l."». 100.

George I'liinney is muong Ute
local soldiers recently returned from
overseas service, nhd his friends
have given him a most cordial wel¬
come. George did not stay in cami)
on this side long, his "instructions
to Iiis officers" being to "shoot me
across with the first bunch."
-Auto owners, mako our shop

your headquarters while iti town.
Walhalla Tire Shop.-adv. lOtf.
-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, of the

Salem section, aro the proud parents
of ti 12-pound boy, thc youngster
having arrived at their home on Fri¬
day, April 25th. The young man will
ho known as William Henry Smith.
The infant is a grandson of Mr, and
Mrs. W. K, Smith, of Salem.

.-.Mr. timi Mrs. S. K. Thompson
and son Henry, of Route No. 1, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burnside and son
Louis, of Walhalla, were recent, vis¬
itors to relatives and friends in
<¡ reen vi Ile. Mrs. Thompson remained
in Greenville for several days of vis¬
iting at the. home of Mrs. W. B.
Thompson and others.

We can save you money on drag
hanows. cultivators, cotton planters.
. .ic. Whitmiro-Mnrott Hardware Co.,
Westminster, s. C.-ndv.-l 5-tf.

lieut Bauinan and ,i. w. Powol),
of Greenville, were visitors in Wal¬
halla for a short while last Wednes¬
day afternoon. They are members
of Hine Ridge Lodge. K. of P., of
Greenville and were hore in tho in¬
terest of I'ythianism in general and
the I), o. K. K. in particular. They
are "Dokies" from the heart out and
were looking for "fresh meat."

We are requested to announce
thal Mrs. W. C. Cathcart, of Colum¬
bia, lias recently been elected as the
superintendent of tho South Carolina
Children's Nonie Society. Mrs. Cath¬
cart is well known over South Caro¬
lina, and her selection for this very
important placo will meet with the
hearty approval of ¡ill who know her
and of her abilities.

Our vulcanising is dont' the
"factory way" the only way. Wal-
I alla 'l ire Shop.-adv. 1 otf.

We have received from a gen¬
tleman at Mountain Rest a contri¬
buí ion of two dollars, $1 for tho
suffering .lews and $1 to ho turned
over to the local Red Cross chapter
for that organization's great work
of relief to humanity. On behalf of
both these organizations we extend
thanks to the thoughtful donor, who
requests that wo withhold his name
from publication.

?lust received, ti carload of gal¬
vanized rooting, standard, at $t;.r>o
por sanare. See us at once, before it
is gone. Whitmire-Marett Hardware
Co., Westminster, s. c.--adv.-i r>tf.

-Now is the time to. save rnoaoy.
¡lave your auto tires vulcanized.
Walhalla Tire Shop.-adv. lOtf.
-Last week, aftor it was too late

for publication, we recoived a re¬
quest that wo announco that it is
urgently desired that all white sol¬
diers moot at tho Seneca High School
building on Thursday (to-morrow)
morning at 1ft o'clock, lt ls boped
that all who go down to Seneca for
tho big welcome to our boys will
keep this gathering placo for tho
white soldiers in mind and inform
any of "tho boys" who may not got
word earlier.

i
bor Kent-One four-room house

with all conveniences » nd two acres
land, in town of Walhalla, W. M.
Brown & Son, Walhalla.- 17-tf-adv.

Mrs. C. F. Hoofer, of Columbia,
was in Walhalla for a few days lust
week, a guest at the Husch House.
.Mrs. Hoofer ls pleasantly remem¬
berer here by many as Miss Lena
Oehmlg, a daughter of tho late Mr.
ind Mrs. C. H. Oehmlg, who were
among the older citizens of our town
for tunny years. Mrs. Hoofer came
up on a combined business and pleas¬
ure trip, being a biddor at the stile
of a Main streot lot and house be¬
longing to her father's estate. She
was the successful bidder at the sale
of tho Oehmlg house and half acre
lot, the price at which she bought
tho property being $2,500. Mrs.
Hoofer returned to her home Sun¬
day morning.
-Hig stock of screen doors and

windows, window sash and doors.
Whttmiro - .Marett Hardware Co.,
Westminster, S. C.-ad"'.-15-tf.
-The Haul Hayne Circle held the

last meeting of the club year-an
Kastor meeting-with Miss .lanie
Harrison. An interesting program
on "Timely Topics" was rendered,
after which the charming hostess
entertained her guests with an Has¬
ler contest. Mrs. J. A. Steck and
Mrs. L. M. Hrown were winners of
appropriate prizes, tho first prize be¬
ing a huge bouquet of sweet peas.
The guests were presented with min¬
iature chickens as souvenirs. Dainty
refreshments were served by the hos¬
tess, assisted by her sister, Mrs. H.
(!. Jones, and Mrs. Stock. Visitors
present were Miss Keith, of Ander¬
son: Mrs. Hamilton, Misses Taylor,
McGee and Daisy Smith.
-Two good one-horse wagons for

sale. T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S.
C.-adv.- Ißtf.
-Dr. W. R. Register, represent¬

ing the Associated Doctors of Phila¬
delphia, Pa., will be in Walhalla, at
The Alexander House, Malu street,
on Saturday, May 17th Satur¬
day of next week. He will'be here
for the one day only, and his ser¬
vices will be absolutely free to all
who call and consult him. The As¬
sociated Doctors have a national rep¬
utation, and no one need feel any
hesitancy In consulting Dr. Register
on this occasion. A representative
of tho Associated Doctors was sched¬
uled to visit Walhalla last December,
but owing to Hie fearful weather of
that month and the deranged rail¬
way service at the time, he was un¬
able to meet his appointment. See
announcement elsewhere in this is¬
sue.

Have your ice cream made to
order. Cheaper and better. Give your
orders a lillie in advance of your
needs. Any quantity, any Ila vor. Seo
Un rrj Karlo, Walhalla, adv.

.lohn W. Lee, who lives at the
Coleman Mill place. Seneca R. F. I).,
tells us tho champion rat story of
(ho season for this section. Last
Thursday he and others about the
place began the moving of a quan¬
tity of corn that bad been boused in
the fall, and in moving It they dis¬
covered that the pile was alive with
rats. Chinking up every place they
could so«; through whi(fli a rat could
escape, they turned their corn-mov¬
ing operations into a rat-killing ex¬
pedition, and "when the war was
over" they had two hundred and
eleven dead rats to their credit with
"nary a fatality" chalked up from
tho ranks of tho attackers. Mr. Lee
says that a conservative estimate, of
the corn destroyed by the rats is
fifteen bushels-thirty dollars in its
commercial value. And this sort of
thing lins been going on for years,
entailing enough loss each year to
cover the cost of rat-proofing a corn
crib. The loss from destruction by
rats in Oconoe, If lt could be fully
tabulated, would show such largo fig¬
ures that we would get busy and do
what ought to have been dono long
ago-build rat-proof cribs. Figure
on your own losses from rats and see
If it wouldn't be better to spend a
little money this fall for rat-proofing
than to continue feeding rats. You
know a rat won't stay where ho is
not regularly and well fed.
-Hig lino of wagon and buggy

harness, bridles, etc. See us for wa¬
gon and buggy material. Whltmiro-
Marett Hardware Co., Westminster,
S. C.-adv.-!5-tf.

Mrs. J, M. Moss suffered quite
painful bruises in a fall last Wednes¬
day a little before noon, but her
many friends in the county will be
glad to know that her injuries were
of no serious character, though they
might ensi.y have proved otherwise.
Mrs. Moss was going about her rou¬
tine household duties, in the course
of which sht» look up a rug and wont
lo the hack porch to shako lt, lean¬
ing against the porch railing as she
did so. As she raised tho rug for
the purpose of shaking it vigorously,
ber arms both above her head, the
porch railing gave way, and Mrs.

i ess was precipitated with great
forco to the ground some six or
seven font below. Holli bands hav¬
ing been upstretched lit the moment
when the railing nave wav, she wait
unable to break the forco of her fall
by catching in any way,and her head
struck the ground first. The fearful
impact rendered her unconscious for
a time, but assistance was quickly
summoned by members of tho family
and after restoratives wero applied
consciousness qulclky returned. Mrs.
Moss was fearfully Jarred, and sus¬
tained severe bruises, hut fortunate¬
ly and almost miraculously no bones
were broken. Wo are glad to note
that she is getting along nicely and
will suffer no permanont inconven¬
ience from her accidont.

( Other Ix)cals on First Pago.)

GOOD'
We have a lar

Tires which we of
30x3
30x3¿ -

32x31
32x4
33x4
34x4
35x4
33x41

BROWN iTÄlfrr""
OR

BROWN GETS IT.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that the un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate, for
Oconeo County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his offlce at Walhalla
Court House on FRIDAY, May tho
30th, li) li), or as soon there-
the 31st, 1911), or as soon there¬
after as said application can bo
heard, for leave to make final settle¬
ment of the Fstate of L. O. Bruce,
Deceased, and obtain final discharge
as Executrix of said Estate.

Mrs. M. M. BRUCE,
Executrix of the Estate of L. O.

Bruce, Deceased.
May 7, 15)15). 10-22
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IV.. K.
Nimmons,

TEe

Buggy and Wagon Dealer.
WE HAYE SOMETHING GOOD TO
OFFER YOU NOW IN THE WAY OF

Buggies. Wagons,
Harness, Spring»
tooth Harrows and
Mowing Machines.
WHEN YOU COME AND IJOOK

THIS STOCK OF GOODS OY ER, YOU
CAN VERY READILY SEE THE BIO
VALUES FOR THE PRICE.

R* K* Nimmons,
Seneca, S. C.
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VEAR TIRES
ge supply öf Goodyear Automobile
fer this week at the following prices:

- $15.00

Stylish
Oxfords and Pumps

We are receiving our Spring
line of UTZ & DUNN Slippers.
Call and make your selection while
the sizes are good,

C. W. Pitchford,
Walhalla, S. C

Mr. Automobile Owner:
You need-or will need-another battery for your car. Don't over¬

look the Eveready.
The Eveready was designed by Geisler-the best of storage

battery engineers»
Thc Eveready is made by the American Eveready branch of the

National Carbon Company-the largest and oldest baitery makers»
The Eveready is distributed by the Western Electric Company-

thc largest and oldest electrical jobbers»
The Eveready is the only battery that goes into your car with a

definite, written guarantee.
Let us tell you more about it.

ABBOTT <& WHITE,, waih«na. s. c.

LOOK, LOOK, LISTEN!
The full linc of Dress Ginghams have now arrived and are on display-a beautiful

assortment-prices 25c. and 30c. per yard.
Also a complete linc of Percales from a famous print works, for Shirtings» etc, sell¬

ing at thc low figure of 25c. and 30c. per yard.
All thc above just received and are the latest lines this spring.
Full Line PETERS' SHOES for Both Men and Ladies

and ^nildren. All New Styles.
Blenching for Underwear and other purposes nt 22c. ppr yard.
Mill Cloth, 30-iii. wide, now selling fit. 15c.
Pajama Chock Cloth for Underwear, two styles, one at 12e. yard »ind one at 17c. per yard.
Special prices to Merchants on Ginghams and Mill Cloths and Pajamas Checks. Open accounts

solicited and credits extended responsible parties.
Bargains in Shoes now running ; also bargains In many Other lines. Ile sure and call before you buy,

as money can bo saved.

The Newry Store,
W. STILES BARRON,Mgr., - - - NEWRY, S. C.


